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j _ ^ | Ji^ ^ ^ j C^Jv^^ ^ ^ t ^ 'LS^' - > ^ ( ^^ ' j L^J -? 
J j l c^-^ <=k^ J ^ «=^  O j J " ^ ^ -^:!^^ J^ ^^^"^ ^ O"^ J^' 
b U . d j j j _ ^ ^ ^ ^ U i - a . I j j_s ,_jujl <_^ L j j ^ j - i j j 6 j j j l 
c :?->f ' j ^ J j ' J*J cr^l <=? u ' O W C ^ L T ^ * ^ t ^ ^ J " ^ " ^ 
( • - ^ ^ O * ^ J j ' J ^ O ^ UJi^J>f^ ( ^ O-^ 'c_>^ = ^ iJ-^'-a 
^ ^ j L S j j _>JLI <_^  (_,j_L=i_c ( j ^ r ^ - O ^ cr 
\LS 
S 2^ Ji-L^ I J\J^ ^ J j - ^ Oi^ O^ ^^ ^U> , ^ ( j j _ ^ j _ ^ 
^\j^^ ^ .JLLUJI <JLcaj| o^ i^ 0 ;• '^  ' ^ J J ' ^ . ' - 3 -^ J - ^ u ' J j ' 
^ J l (jrwi.>_jl j A oU»j-J J - ^ j - i ^'"•!:> u-ri^ 
o-^ _>^ c ^ c j - ^ j ' J ^ ' <_>^^  (.r*-^' *'^J'^ <=1^^ J ^ j : ^ C '^*"^ 
^ j l i ^ c u o ^ , _ ^ a i ^ 4< 
1^9 
^ c^  1^1 y^ ^  i^ j< J^^Ji^ ^ vr^-^ (J^ LlpjJr ^ v ii^i ^  1?)^^ Jx j Lt-
dL j^ i -2 - ^ _ ^ j - o dL^>^^ Ji-uiJ ^ j 3 4S <_j j j . ^ L L U J I , _ i j j 
lA* 
^ j A j j i j ^_ji_>J '<_>i^P j»'Lj 1^ ( j j _ o L j >X-J-a. dLj.ja_J5 J •) <i i j 
lAI 
^^ ^^ r* (.5^ '->^ <~>^ J j ^ a" ' -r^ o" ' Ly^ Lr^->-^ W J C^J^ 
^ J j b a" ' - L ^ L5^'j4^ L; (_^ 14<J c l J c ^ <_^^ - L I J 
(_>"' C_>:HL> ;_y.^ C J ^ - ( J ^ J J J ^ V ^ J ^ v ^ j i o J X i i ( _ j _ j j j ^ 
(Ar 
( j r * ^ cf^' <->^ -^J^J LP-^ (JJ^y" cr-^ ( > * - ^ S - ^ * j " 
L > ^ O j K j i i ;_^J^ cr^ J^^Lo L>"' - i j - ^ Cjli-J ^ j - ^ o 
r ^ < = ^ U . ? ^ > ? ^ , > ^ - t p J ^ C > ' ' > ^ O^'-P C5_>^ u U r ^ 
(Ar 
^ ' " ' J : i > L^-^J t ^ ^ J ' ijji ChH-^ L 5 ^ ^ - ^ J j ' ^ 
lAr 
£ ^ V ( / b i J.>i;.C c^ )v:>i J / ; J'j3>o/(Narrator) jvC^ c^ U u^ (y^^ / 
rf^wxYw^ L ur/^l i:4^l^ r J i L V ' - ^ t/'»yrli^>-^'/i^^^'/'J'>: ^LTWC^ 
J ^ AJh" c=^' c r ^ f-"^  4 i l t ^ > ^ ; ^ (^J>4^ c, ' " . !^ <_SLL:©1 
Jh^ O^ LT^ ^ ^ - ^ <=^ 2-^ a"-i J j ' 
\ACi 
j j j l <U ^ (_>Lil <_j ( ^ ^ l j : iJ o L l (_y^ < ^ J - t - (_5-4:> U-Ti-° 
^^ "-<=t J j ^ " ^ ^ v ' 6^->^ ^ 
IA1 
ur^ ' j ' j^ c ^ ' ^ ' j c^^ L^^ ji^ i,y^^ ij"^ J^ J ^ ^ S 
J,>«-^_H' j j ' cf L5^ i^^ ^ jy^ z.-'^"^ a-jLi-u ^ 
^ r " . b . j ^ ^ ^ _ p ^ ^ 
—y^cfJl^i/^j^^i/irh^^L^'/rjH-
^ i ^ o - L i i ,_iaj j a a i o i j _ ^ j_>j^ ,_ iahi i» . l ^ j - ^ S J ^ j ^ ' ' 
<=^^ (-h!-^ d^J *^ o ' v ^ J j ' c^ ' - ^ ^^U4^ J j - ^ < ^ J L ^ c ^ 
<=^ ->^  (^'->^ <iJaJ^ Ij j j d j l ^ j i £ J ^ _ ^ ^ c J j j j j crV>^ " ^ 
<£ ^ <U <LabjlS IS On I^f• j l S j J j l j dLI j j -U-^ ;>-S_aJ 
J j ' L?^ ' ^ ^ LJ^ c^W^' * ^ ^ ^>>4^ ( ^ J U ^ 4^1 e OJ^^ 
\SL 
^ ^ ^ I j J ^ J ^ U Ml 
O i ' i i ^ ^ (_^ ^LLksl j j i (J^Ls ;jj-o ( ^ j l S j J j L J j - l j l i—'.i' II 
(AA 
i ^ U>^ ' ^ ' ^ ' ^ - A i ^ J j ' Uri^ d > t ^ ' j - ^ U ^ ' - ^ - ^ 3'-^'=' 
IS ,-JaJ (JJJLJ LUJ (_^J^ I ^ 6J u ^jS Is li—11 jj_ijJLU <_j L ^ _^ _4 JI 
j j r ^ ^ J^>• J ^ chi-° OJJ-^-* <=r^ '-' " "^ ''• - ^ ^ ^&-^ 
(_>ujLuj IS o j j ^ <=^  u ' c^ o " ' c^ r ^ J > ^ J "^^J-H ^ -^ 
LT^ -JJ-^ J ^ «=^  *J <=e L5^ ' O-^ C>i^ J - ^ '^W J j ' 4 i ' " 
19* 
y,3^ y,3^ - c ^ ^ * ^ 
JL^ ^J^ J>J\.^^ V J ' -Li^ Le->^  u - ^ * - ^ 
al ' " J j iwJ ( j a x u ^ I j iS 6 j ^ b ^ U J S O L ^ L J ^ ^ C P ^ " 
-^ c '^jvJ I'W^ (5>>J^  '^ (^"^b' -cr^  ( j- i jW>f p "•(].' 
HI 
i^ r 
LA L/-^ Sd U ^ =^J' ^S'^/' l ^ ^ ^ w Ifr *L L^ >; U^' 'iSO^JJ If - f I " 
r -_ . ( (( L " 1 C • ! " 
^ 
i ir 
^ ^ U ^ 4 ^ -^ _j_p ^^_j j g j i ^ 4 » J > ^ ^ 6^ jL -3 
J*^ "-LT^ "^ c?^ ' ' ^ ( ^ ' •>'b O ^ (_>i^  (-^i^*^ 
(9r 
SJ 
cri isJS^ ^ L>^ J^ '<=j' 
i^C) 
( _ J A S J ^ ( j u j j s j j f(__yj.:i,lj ( jn '> rfi Jn < (.1 
~ J, . i. 
!LJ 6 j ^ L^ J^ J V l j j_,jjj_^_>S l4£j v ^ L^' j cj .H^ 
m 
• • • • • 
(U 
^ I^UL t^* ^cKf-'^ U^ J f ' 
m 
J^Ji * ^ > i c r ^ (Jji^ ' ( ^ J ^ u ' ' - ^ ^ -cri e^A^H* C 5 J ^ " 
LT-^J : - j - ^ l - ^ ^ ( ^ ^ jXJ i l j - j l j ^ ^ j - j ^ L _ l ^ 
< ^ J^ J ^ Lri^ Sr*' cr^*-^ ^ J J ( ^ J ' L 1 A _ L ^ 
^ j j j l ' ; ^ c ^ l ^ ^ > ^ " ^ ( jH->-^ L - L i i j j j 
H9 
C5_>^' !_hi-° c J ^ J c ^ f - J ^ J - ° <=^-3^ c_h^ c^J-T?-! f - ' j 
j 2 y Ljt_^4^ j j L j ^ t ^ ' j W^ "^J^ (.5V^  
c r ^ ' e l l c $ < = : ^ ' ^ ' -<s' - ' 'J^^ (^ yfJ ^Ji * W ' c J ^ "H-^ 
^ J J I ( b j ^ ( ^ j j i j j ^ t ju l j (jLi_> j^-o ^1 L J I J L ^ 
CHI>-^L. C O V ^ '^^Jt? ^Ji J^^ '^S^^ ' ^ ^ U^J^ 
4j 4 u ^ ^:,SJ J^^-i ^^JJ 'i^^^^ LSJ^ 
<=j o ^ 4 i ' ^ ' j <=^  <=^  ^ k r ^ c j ^ ' c r ^ LP^ 
•* i •* *• ** 
r»» 
Chi^  O"' -=^ ( ^ (_>^ J j ^ ^^^^^ J:iJ 
L^ Lm ,_Lxi c_ujjj ,_^l ik J j ) bL) b b IS i ^ l j 4S ^  i ^ j ^ 
^ J "^ -c^ ^ > J ( J ^ t ^ ' ^ l L>:1^ U J o ' ^ i ^ J j ' o L a i l j -erf 
V ^ J J*-^ J j ' c? ^La. JjS\^ auUti ^ c^jLS J " i 1 III- J 
^* " - ^ - 3 4 ^ O ^ c :^ ^^ ^ W J ^ (_>^ jv-^^ ^ 
j_y£ Insidor ^ ^ l ^ j Lo j j l ^bj_s ^oj j •> ^ j j j (&Sj 
jS ly^ (_>J-a ^ b ^ b ^ ' ^ ^ ^ J j ' j ' J _ > S C jb j -o i j ^ - J U L U J I 
J> i ^ - ^ J J j ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^,-nir.-^ iti g-AJ j J g - ^ ^ j l j j _ $ 
r*i 
r*r 
Principle of Psychology, William James, p.150 -9 
r*r 
rp'U^'yXyiy'/ ^rr 
-^^(^•z J^ti jyU'/ '^y'c'^^UNoveLand the World, p. 216 -fA 
IA^, lA 1;/>->^J^' ferH(i>^v'^ - f^* 
r*c 




(Jill jLaj jx<£>Lxa ,_1J (_jij| . ^ Loji j lS <j >la_i LS _• _* i * '^  j j ' 
c^^J"^ J J I ( j> 'J ' i ^^^^ J j ' >^'j^ Oi^ c j ^ O^ I_.LUJL^ J J I 
j l l j C j j c ? 4 ^ - ^ ^ ( ^ J ^ ^ ' ^ l -C-^ ( J ^ > - 1 1 - J T j»_J ,—LU 
c^ ^ ^ JJ^^?-« JJ c^_>^ ^^ ^^ :^>-r> ^ ' ^ 1 c r ^ U J - ^ J J 
' J j i . 3^i.o (_>^ iT*-*-" C^ '• ^'^l/^i ^ kiU I - ^  I j ^ J \.n\~\i /I I (_yXO 
The Structural: ^ ^ _^^ ixo ^ ^ j j j j l . ^ o% ^^.^JI CLI 
r*z. 
Pattern of a work of Art" 
r*A 
J^J>^ C^jV-^^ C ^ ' 4 ? l ' < _ ^ C - J 1 ^ ^ - H I ^ .^^J^^_y4^l 
^ J ^ I II ^  >_.nf- j_> O lo.^ 4 4 ni ls ' i ^LJ «JI J_>^ ir"-*:? •^ ^ J-° 
N9 
j j l i ^ j l I III f j l ^ - ^ (jS-LALa I j j t _ i j j A j y r j ^^ !/-< -S i l l y o - j 
/v-> ,—UJ •_-J)' ' " I 4S j ) ^ ^ ) l S j J • a'l i>~. A \-V^I r. 1^1 ^juj ."•'T ^ > 
U _ ^ ^JS-LILLO 5_JUJ , _ a j _ ^ (_^^5J,fi>.i_a d L I ,^ < i l l ,__S_)_S • ^ '< ' ' 
^ (_>"' b-J c :^ J ^ u r ^ f -^ 4 i ' chH^ -cJ " '- ly'*^"" i ^ J d 
- c ^ ^ iTi^n.ii " j l ^ ^ 1 A " ,_i^l . ^ O j J_>^ ^jS Ji-a f-L^ 
<=j^ I j ^ J l J j (_^ j . i ^ - \ .o j j l l _ ^ ,_^ ^_ja^ 'jjSj^ jS 
<u j j ^ ,;ln<- ^ b U . liLa. L d L a j QJ_L j_y_^l db 
J j ' <=^  J ^ - ^ (_K^ O I 4 J <S 5_J J j_S ' ^ i j^_A^ ^ L - L o i l j j l 
^ " - j i ^ J j x ^ <jLui i l 
r\* 
ciLoil ,_ijj (_^ l j j ^ j_y4 l^ 4u£3 ^;,£J ^  ^j)^--» '^ ^I j-o" 
<jLLui l 14^1 CiyJ clAi- ' (_y^  <=?^J-» ' - ^ J ^ -'1^ ' ^ ^ '^•>'^ (.hi-^ i 
I—Inkf. j_juLai::^l but ^^^ ^j^xa lJui^J ^^-LU ^ j . a . i . n j l j - o >» jU»f-
Indirect Narration 
rii 
^U:Z l .w / ) ^ i / ( y^^ ( / (Three Dimensional)oV^4^t3"'«4' 
6*/Lr6 A ' ^ ^ y ^> j Zl>^j^T(^/ Lf'^/ff;>-^ th/^j^ ^j^vOyG i / u ^ 
-J.<o^jL/ucr jyU'^(Descr ipt ion)^/^4L^/( / j>^>i^4^^ 
rir 
^^1 (Stream of Conciousness)'i>(/>i^"^^'(j''c^.4'i^i^U'' 
f>f(jf(i>o'L/r^*b>r l^^ (/L<^(Free Association of Ideas)"Jl>^;iifc'jUT" 
i^cfCFLASH BACK) wC^^i^ll^^l (0 
nr 
J. "-^ bits 
jLv: , ^ Ju ^ i.i LT/i/Zri^-^ ciyi^.ar^4^^ u^  
ZlJu^U.l^^yL^ZlwC^uri-^t-l.L/lC^Lr(Flash Forward)j^vb'ur:^ 
: ^Lr(Symbolism)(i^l&c^iJi^4^4( ( r ) 
( / t i l Jill J^Vc>^li^.J^ll(iyrli'-Lit^>?f^^J^i^^ 
nr 
na 
: ^ ( j (Expressionism)c<;^l/'wC^w/' ( r ) 
H-ij^^'^^U^»^J^J>fiiji;T(Jyyy^^(j:!^(/L/lYtl^ Expression 
* * ( ( * 
rn 










^ U i <j ,-ui ( j ^ L u i i l ijc^a^ e^JJ'J C?>5>.l c ^ O i - ^ <r^O-i' 
j j .A^ " o i ^ " <jLu^l j ^ ^ r ^ ^ u ' -Ly4^ LT"^'-^' C^JJ^ ^ ^ 
A ".^ JV^LdLlljU 
• • • 
rri 
O u L a ^ j *_jl (j^aAJ ^ t_> j l (_g^LujLi l j r r \ .r. j»_j 5_S i_jj_i_o 
^/in.j.'> j J J , J ^ (_>^ -Ci - - 6 j U " I III ^xx) C J I S J >ajj _ } j l 
^ ' c^ < 5 J ^ j ' - i ^ J j ' ^ ^ t ^ - ^ 4 _ j L _ i ^ l 4_j 4_^ L_^ 
^ L u i i l j j j ) J j i ,_iaj (_yj| ^ ^ I4J ( ^ j U . U L > ^ c r ^ L > " L ' - " ^ I 
6 l_^ (_jia < l i j i l ^ J j i ^ < j l j l j l (_S d U al -V j j l j j •» .M ^_S 
vjiA (i^ j L ^Oy / l^ wC^cTy/J/^  ( i /^ l i^ >:>(^ >^ .>^( / i^lJiij^i 
rrr 
rrr 
j j l o l j 4 J ' ( ^ U ^ ' j k r * -c^ b i ^ c :^ 0&^>=i^ J-cuLiou. 
^ bioJIJJI (Surrealistic) .iwnljjjxo (_,xo c?T^ (_>iv^  J'J^ 
J j l CAf2>^ ^<Ul5 J j l (_yiL^ ,»_JJ_J J j l ^ ( J ^ ^ - ^ '- ' )S f 
rrr 
(_^xo l^n'JI (^Ju 4jLuiil <j - ^ L5 LiS (jiuj j S ^_5.'" <zj3-i 
jlxu ^  Paradoxical Slatire ^jLuil IJJJ -^ ^ J ^ 'JV^ 
rra 
^ " -C^j l j^JO^' j^ 
rr'i 
.uiSl 
«u ^ l ^ ^ ^ j3 <u i M j ^^j$ <j (_^ ^ 1 - l ^ L G J - < J L . 
j S o l j S b j J ^ <zj^ > ^ (_)*^ -e=^ C J L A J I J j l j ^ 1 iiA n, 
(_yS(juLLUi>.l (jul(jLjjlajlL^jjjL_a.(>-ui^.(_j_xi_>(_,^^ 
L^Ji^- . ^ okftJ -^ J^ -cri^ir^j^j-^ 4J I l-^ o l j j b 
IS C j l l i sO j^^jLuiJl (JS lu io <j-J-a g - j l ii\k\ ^Ju\ .,__» " ^ j L o _ i " 
rrL 
'.j)^\ 




iP " .^ (Monologue) ^ M ^ j ^ 

rr* 
vO^Z d ' - ^ C^^ / J !> ' c . v : ^ / ' 3 i I^ U v^OyC I^ J:?t^r5u^ 




. ^ ^ ^ ^ ( R u n n i n g Commentry) ^^ ^^ =0^  J..,! ,,.0 
rrr 
lA 
"-^ LW-> ^ - ^ ^ b J j ' <=i^J^r^L>^ c j : ^ ^ ' 
5_jbl J L S L < _ J ^ , ^ J ^ J £ ^Ju\ ^ 1 dXJ cr^OJL_Oj_^Ji_j|" 
.19 
-<=^<^i^ 
- j j j j <^ CJ IJ A J I dLI (3 '^ " " <=r^  (^J*-^ IS * j ' O-i-^ V ' 
rrr 
^_yjL>jj dLI j J c$ CX£AL=>. j l ^ l (_>j^  J L i . cj-i-o -oJ-^ 
oL* "-<=^ u J j j - * - h ^ ^ t>* '-'j'^.i">.' L$J^ Cslyl-^ 
d j | ,-us^ .^ ^^^Jj^ic ^^ ^ u j j ^J\j ^ j Li4£ i^j ^ 
rrc 
vij j l (_jAa (_yjl . ^ ( j - O ^ ^ US^JAOJG AJLUJ ^ (_yul^jS i jL_> 
(Jill (Jl fii.T I ol LS C J L J I J J ^ J A I O I col ^ • •* " " ^ ' " (_jul j j l 
rra 
j j ^ j j j ^ L L O AJU-0 ^ c H - ° J g'-t'"'" r > ^ (<^ JJ-AJ (-J ASLO 
' ^ ' j t r ^ L5^  t ^ o ^ J4^ 4}l o^n» ^  a" ' u U ^ -LS-^ 
«• t • • • • • 
rn 
rrL 
J j ' <=i LS^'^J ( ^ ukrJ c ^ > i ^ - L ^ ^ J ' L 5 - ^ ^ J t r ^ * ^ ^ 
J ) 
^J^-^J 1^ J j J J J - ^ l-^ c ^L * " ^ ^ c^ ' ^ J ^ ^ ^ J i - cu j ^ _ > - J 
^ j'ji^ ^  j ^ o^  c;* j i ^ c^ j j i c->-^ '^ -^  ^ T^^ ^ 
^ ( ^ ^ ( > ^ * ^ * ^ J ^ P ^ * ^ ( ^ ( ^ J - ' ^ ^ ^ <^U^3-^ 
(_yli dLI j j l liuLu 6 j 4 j j>Jli j ^ j i j L - j j A.J5L1JJ <_i (3-iLjJ 
rrA 
cx^ -l^j bL4Sj oAjLSk ^ j l j i j l j j _ ^ j lo j l \£ (jVi fi) LS^^I" 
* ^ ' j2 ,_^ ( j j l j l S ^ ^ U . ^ _ ^ ^^ISi ^ uJ-^J-' <=-^ 
m 
fjj£j^j6\ - ^ ( ^ L ^ 1 <j lib ij)\j^ (_>A^ j L o j_43 cJiJ 
<u -dj l i * IS J2)' V ^ J J ' ^2 b ^ d x i j j j JUS ^\ ^t^\jS 
^ c J j (_>ul c*^ J J J (_)U^ cr^ . ^ L a j " 
U^ V ' ->-^' c H - * J - i C-jL-Luil 5;j_iO j j i J__IJ i_i5lj ^J 1 ,__iJJ 
c^ bL i . LS ujj-cuio ,_jjj |».b 5 ; j i « ^ ( j . a i j (_ju:^ (_,A^ O'-S'i' 
<Li.jjj ajLo 15 Sensationalism (_^ ia O-IMU ^^^LJ -^ " 
rn 
Jt^j^u^k^ ^ X J ^ chjf'j^l «di-Lxu. ^j^^^ ^ o ' <=?' <^j^ 
. i l o . ^ bjj^ b ^ J5U 
C<?jS~> VJUJU) j j l v j b ^ IS t ^ J c ^ ' ,3^^^ - ^ ^ (J—uoL^i. 
j j l <JljLsLjUU O J U S >_JJ| < III <l \ <tll fr J •' " J ^-^ " LS (_yj| 
J J O J LS j J i U j i J I CJ^ysbi 6 j . L ^ 4 j | J I A <1AJ_JLO J I—S <' S J J L 
^ L u j i i j j l_^xi i l j j ^ ( ^ L u j l J U ^ I j j l ^ b _ ^ 
6bj ^ LS ASJ .^:> < o 5_j ,»^ ^^Luul cr-^l -L-P (jisLiJ LS 
rn 
L > ^ 0 . 3 4 ^ ' t ^ , > 4 ^ C ^ * - V u k r ^ W^ l ^ , 3 ^ ^ o L a l i - o 
C^ L>"' -O.J^ ( > ' ^ (.s-f? ' ' - ^ l-^-J-^^ > ^ U ^ 6 J-jLoiw 
rr-.^b£:x. 
rcr 
' ^ ' j U-^ >>^ J j ' c ^ <=?^  ^ c j ^ O ^ . > ^ < :^J cr^-:' cr^ U^S 
t / o ' - c ^ c ^ J - ^^ J>J> 4» l 4*1 - ^ ^ LjJ o.'i J-^J J - ^ 
rrr 
^uKjivoOz- cT^jL^^ff/U^Value lessls!l^6>Vl^(3L/I/L^|;^f i :^^ 
L?4^ L ^ ^ ' ^ (^^-^ -Ly4^ L 5 ^ ^ ' ^ iSJ3-i O ^ I > ^ L5-^ 
ra ".jT^jliildLl 
<=^ c - ^ ^ * 'J j - i <=^  (_>"' c^^i, c)^^ OLuLj) <JLLUJ) 
^ J j J f a ^ j J U J ^ J ' J _ A ' -<=N ,_' ' i. . I I^-OLOJI 4JLLXXJI J _ ^ 
LS «y J'M t IS j_ l i j_u j ,__)A)I 
l ^ U ^ ' -<=^ ' ^ J"J v ' cr^ 0 " l - t 5 - ^ t . ^ - ^ J ' ^ g - * g - ^ 
A J j J c$ (_>ul -I4J ) j j UJ>A )_>^jJ~JJjl cr^ ^4!' - U H I > - ^ J J 
rn 
** * • • 
r(^iL 
(ic'Ui;>^^(i^y904-Lrvi/9/U>Value Iess4((j:! ' l->t^*"^/' 
IWUJ O J L C ^ j j l ^ i l 6 J 5 U ^ ^ t 5 J J ^ ^ ^ o J ^ * - ^ t ^ J - ^ 
^ 
* * ^ J - ^ C->'"^ c ^ * ^ "^ c^ cj^ (_)i^ (>^ C ^ J j L ^ l cr^ J-^^>-«" 
^ u ' okrJ =^ j l ^ 4:.Luiil j j l ^_j-u^ , ^ j J j l o ^ ^ c ^ 
a!l* "-bia (_>AyJ ^ ' j - ^ 
rrq 
—wii, (:>>(/'>• l ^ ( / c . L ( / ( ( / p I JU> 
^ ^114:5 e^^LiJil j j l ^ L ^ 1 ^ L ^ jJ^>_o" 
•tjLjjLju I4J L j J J I I J V LuLiS vJMi>. c^ ^L«-
e ^ o i ^ Cti^ c^ (_>"' cM < ^ ^ " " t -^  cr^ ^L_k_j 4_ j l j l j 
* ^ j - ^ '^^•^ Ly* '^-3 J - ^ ' c^ O' -«=^  ^ > ^ cr-^ ( ^ 0 > ^ ^ - ^ ' 
^ ( " .Lj i ^ j j ^_jjaj ^ ^ _yxt ,yiio (>ui=». 
r<^• 
cJ (^1 J j l ( ^ J J I J J c^,>4-» C U ^ ,y»ii»3 ^_^ j j u l j £ ' I 4 3 
c^ U " ' ( > ^ U^ ' 4 ^ ' i O-iv^ (^-^'ft '' " L^ J j - ^ - ^ l L T - ^ 
J^r " . ^ e i i l j ^ 
roi 
O ^ J j ' (_h^ e^J c ? ^ { j k .>4^ J j ' ^ * ^ (->ii^  ( j j j L J - L x t o 
(jbuLOjJJu g_j I j j *T-S T^lj IS 6LJUJU JASI M^.< II v,--^ j J 4-S_jJ 
c^^-V-" ( ^ JL^ j ' i f ^ ^ -W^^l UJ-^ ' A ^ (.>^ -LHii 
j j j S j l <£ ^ _ 3 J "^i oL> ^ ^ ,_ijj (5JJ - I S ^ <u a ^ j 3 ^ j -Aj j 
rar 
' i ^ 
(_,AA ^ ^U . (,-uJ ^ ^ U 4^JJ3 - ^ o U ^ c r^ 
'^J>:' C ^ U ^ =^ O J t J j ' j J ^ - l ^ ^ L>"^ U ^ " ^ L ^ J - ^ tr-f : ' 
rar 
^ ' JL> JJ ( 5 J ^ J ^ 1.5^5"-^ O"^ C5J-P <=^^^ L^J^ 
"-c^ ^ J W c ^ 03i^ LJ^' ^  O'^ 
^ pfy^ t-/J(^/r>//£^A^ J'Tij^  i j i /^ pfy^ (r/J^^ 
try^l?^>r*^b^i;^B>-;^j><^Ui^9i<i:^i>^u^ t/c^yi/tf'jii' 
/Ji>^wi/£jji:i;>j>^^>yi^/iUuL'/i^^^^<;T^t>^>^v:5^ 




j y Uy>4C ( ^ 2^ fe v b ^ y ^ - ( / c ^ / v ^ ^ t>^(^ C^^ _^ (y? X Ji< J U j>>i: *::^  / ^ ^ 
r^ z. 
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